
SCDA Sept 18, 2021 INTG Mins -- Not Corrected

Attendance:
Amy G
David M
Amy L
Terhys
John
Deborah A
Deborah G
Lynda
Julian V
Kathy H
Peggy
Rose
Tiffany L
Alexander
Dave R
Sally Z
Peggy
Pat D
Traci
Kathy K
Jennifer
Riaz
Kim
Ursula
Deb G
Beni

Excused absence:
Tom



Meeting Liaison: Amy L - sent out invitation this week. Did not add any names from
last month. If anyone is new, send Amy L message in the chat to be invited to the
intergroup meetings.

Burbank Workshop Chair: Alexander substituting - Sept 11th, there was a business
plan workshop. 38 people attended.
Next workshop scheduled for 10/9 Spirituality in DA

Los Angeles Workshop Chair: Alexander - no workshop scheduled for september, we
have the visions retreat coming up. 10/23 “Miracle of Vision Board in DA: this is where
the magic happens”

Special Events: Kathy H - still taking sign ups for visions retreat. Last date is
September 20th; you can email visionsretreat@socalda.org There will be speakers,
workshops, vision boards, etc. Visions retreat flyer in the chat. Cost is $40 via check or
money order; 3% processing fee if paying via Paypal

Publications: Grace - Checks and balances link posted in the chat; Welcome to
receiving any artwork for the checks and balances

No long range planning announcement

Old Business: we need a treasurer and workshop chair. (training is available for both
positions) Please announce at meetings

New Business: James Q’s motion. James is not present for the motion. David asked if
anyone would like to take over the motion. Tiffany volunteered to take over the motion
with the corrected wording. Motion was not seconded and does not move forward.

Meeting concerns:
Peggy asked for suggestions for how to announce events at meetings; people offered
suggestions.

mailto:visionsretreat@socalda.org


Deb G asked: for any experience, strength, and hope around how to transition into
hybrid meetings; possibly someone could create a guide or committee; people can
announce at meetings and if there is any interest people can email Amy L at
meetings@socalda.org

Amy L asked how people are handling the treasury commitment for online meetings.
Her group has discussed opening up a bank account or a paypal. Maybe others need
support around this as well.

General service office might have some helpful information

How do people separate digital money from their personal finances?

The group discussed the difficulties of opening up a bank account for 12 step groups

The group discussed having separate wallets on paypal

Can open a club account; need 3 people to go in and sign up at the bank

The group discussed possible solutions and suggestions, but no clear decision was
made

***Next meeting October 16th, 2021
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